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*SIEICHS v. HUGHES.

Cvro4-Sale of Flour--Failure Io Jeliver Full Quantity-WeeklIi
Deliverie4--Delivery "as Required"-Necessity for Demanid-
A greeme it la Postpone Time for Deiivery-Statute of Frauiide

-C(onstructiont of Contraci-Loss of Righi to Reqt*ire Deliv(ril

- -Abanýdoinent-Iferelce from Silence.

Appeal by the defendant front the'judgment Of KELLY, J.,

13 O.W.-N. 10.

The appeal was heard by MACLAItEN and }IODGINs, JJ.A.,

LATrC1FORD and SUJTHERLAND, .JJ., and FEiuiusoN., J.A.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for theappellant.
W. B. Northrup,, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondeut.

FERi L7soN, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the plaint utVs

Cdaimi was for dazrniges for breach of contract arising out of a

writteiu agreement between him and the defendant, for the pur-

eha.e and sale of flour. The plaintiff was a baker, and the de-

fendant a flour and 'feed merchant, both carrying on business in

Belleville, Ont ario . The contract read: "Bought ofb. P. Hughie,

nealer r lo ur and Feed etc. Terns Cash. Belle ville, Oetober

14, 1915. Mr .J. F. Siericlis. 1,560 bags H. Queeni S2.45. De-

livery as reqtired-30 bags week is to be taken out byNoenr

Ist> 1916." The writing was signed by both parties.
Afthough the plaintiff wus entitled to ask for aud receive 1,560

* This case mid ail others so marked to be reported in the Onitarie)

lwReports.
11-14 o.w,.N
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GEROW v. HUGHES.

the plaintiff requested a postponement and the defendaiit ac-

quiesced. That did not appear to the learned Judge of Appeal
to be the effect of the conversation; but, if it were, such an agree-

meut, to be effective. must be in writing: Plev.ins ýý. Downing,
supra .

The appeal should bc allowed wîth costs, and the action dis-
missed with costs.

,NMACLAREN, J.A., and SUTHERtLAND, J., agreed with FERGus'ON,

J.A.

IloIixcNs, J .A., agreed, in the resuit, for reasons stated ma

writing. He referred to Williamns v. Moss' Empires Limited,

[1915] 3 Q.B. 242; Jones v. Gibbons (1853), 8 Ex. 920; and theý
Douer ca-se, supra.

As expressed in the last mentioned case, he stili held the vîew

that axf inference( of abandonment was not to be drawn fromn mere
silence.

LATCHFORD, J., agreed with HODGINS, J.A.

FmwrS DWÎBIIONAL COUJRT. APRIL 16TH, 1918.

*GEROW v. HUGHES.

Coyntrac-Sale of Floiur-Failure Wo Deliver Fuil Quaiiy-
Weekly Deliveries -Delverii "as, Required >-Tvo Different

J(inds of Flour ContracWe for-NeCessity f&r Specifyinug

Requirement8-DemnaTd for Delivery-O-onsfruciioin of Coinraci
--Lo88 of Right tW RequireDeie-Aanm t-frew
frOm Silen1ce.

Appeal hy the defendant from the judgient ofKiL, .

13 O.W.N. S.

The appeal was heard'byý M-NACLAREN tnd HlOIXINýS, J..

LATCFRD and SUTHERLAND, JJ., and FERGUSON, .J.A.
W. N. Tit1evC, for the app)elliant.
R,~ -MKay, K.C., for the plaint il!, respondent.
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GOODCHILD v. WILCOX.

HIODUoZs, J.A., ini a short memorandum, said that 1w con-

curred ini allowing the appeal and dismissing the action, but

adhered to bis dissent on the points mentioncd in the Doner and
Sierichs cases.

LAVTURFORD, J., agreed with HoOGINS, J.A.

Apelalloi'ed.

F 1 fi SI)P1 V 1,1ON.-L C'OURT. 1PU l îtHI. 1918.

(,OOD(CHILI) v. WIIX'OX.

Will-evs of Land -Conveyance by 1)eed-A et on to Set as(Ide-
Menital Incapaeity of Testator and Grantor--Unduie Influec
-Evidence-Tite by Possession ta Portion of Laids of Test fator

Acquired by Son-Evidence--Lmtations Art-Adverse Enfry
--Fidings of Trial Judge--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant Annie Wilcox froni part of the judg-
ment of LATCIFORD, J., 12 O.W.N. 55.

The appeal was heard by MACLAREN and H-oDGiNs, JJ.A.,
SUTHERLAND) and KELLY, JJ., and FERGusoN, J.A.

J. H1. Rodd, for the appellant and for the executors of the will

of John R. Goodchild, deceased.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the plantifsý, rsodns
F. D. Davis, for the defendants the Western Trusts C'ompany

and James Caldwell.

FERGUSON, J.A., reaing the judgment of the Court, said t hat
the defendant Annie Wilcox appealed from that part of the judg..

ment of Latchford, J., whereby he declared that the plaintiff
Robert Goodchild hadl acquired as against his father, John R.

G4,odchild, deceased, and ail those claixning under imi, a 1085

sory titie fo part of lots 60 and 61 in the 7111 con-ession of the,

townxship of Malden, and that a certain con veyance fromi John R.
Goodchild, deeeased, to bis daughter, the defendant Annie Wilcox,
dated the 23rd FebruarY, 1915, was invalid, and tliat a wvill of the

late John R. Goodchild, dated the 23rd February, 1915. was- also
invalid-

The deed and will were attacked on the grounds of mnt al

incsIDacity sud undue influence.
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EAST v, HARTY.

H or)( r-,,s, J.A., reading the j udginent. of the Court, saÎd that a

perusal of the evidence left no doubt ini bis mind that the learned

trial Juidge's conclusion was entirely right. H1e found that no

agency existed or was contemplated either by the' respondent or

by lier htisband, James Harty, and that the apj)v1aints, wheni ti i

contraet for building the warehouse was madie, 11ad in ind d1eal-

ing wit h James Harty as principal, and that notwithstanding 1 hat

they knew fromn the beginning that these lairds hclonged, not t(>

him, but to lis wife.
When the appellants thought of collecting the' account, charged

ail along in his MIS to James Harty, tbey added at the head of

the account the additional naine "Margaret Harty," and then

souglit to id reasons why she should be made liable.

As urged before thÎsý Court, these were: (1) ber ownership of the

land; (2) the knowledge that ber husband was, with her consent,

building on it; and (3) that she had, after the wareousel-( wa.s

fiished, given a mortgage to, a creditor of lier husband, covermng

part ofL the cost of ils ereetion.
Nothing to support ratification or estoppel eari be derived fromn

nmibers 1 and 2. She had given permission for her huisband to

biuild himnself a warehouse on lier land, on the express condition

tbat it was not i any way to be involved in fiabilit y.
This she neyer departed from, nor ini any single, instance did

she ever rati y ny act of bis by wbieh hie lad professed 10 rep)re-

ent lier. She was not estopped froni denying tînat she ratified;

and so the sole remiaining question was, whether, by paying or

uecuriug a debt, part oif whidli was contracted for the buiilding, Io

soine other individuial. she bad dune, mnylting that the aplat

eould benPfit by.
To state thie question thus was to nsweýr it. IWtification in one

independent, isolated, thouigl similar, transaction, cannot enure

tu the benefit of a part y not concerned in it. But here t here was

no ratification of agency, even ini regard to tle debt she paiid. it

w .ýnot her debt, and iddnot purporttlube bers. It was lier ns

bsiid's, and she paid il, for reasuns of ber owrn; su that did not
uQit the onens

Appeal dim~dwiih C08t8.
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WHIMBEY v. WHIMBEY.

pes>terinig and annoyance ta which he had subjected lier, imde
her hevaltli precarious; that the husband suffered from deusions
as ta the infidelity of his wife, and it woul be unsafe, both as to
be.alh and life, for lier ta return ta him; and that the plaintiff
had roade out a case for alimony. The husband saîd lie was
willinig ta support the wife in another liause;- and the learned
Jiidge founid that the husband was not dislionest when lie said
that.

lIt appewared clear that, the mental decay of the appiellant was
aii essenitial element in the judgment that was renderevd. This
sbould he tried out, wliere it becomes an issue, in the fullest
possib1e way, and before it becomes au issue it ought to b)e set
out iii the record. So serlous ainatter shouldnfot be inve-stigted,
witliaut bath parties being prepared for its discussion, nor uinkess

deiieyraised by pleading.
Wbether the trial .ludge was riglit in lis ýdeductions was flot

the question. Probably lie wus not far astray. But, even if he
was correct, it was questionable whetlier the proper judgmnit
was one for payment of alimony. If the husband's delusioins
affected his general sanity, due protection must be accorded under
the Rules. If the delusions did not affect lis general saniity, there
was a question wliether the evidence of the mern was admissible
until 1 he iusbanid hiad testified to his belief in tlie triutli of li.S owni

~a~etias-smetinghe could hardly do if tliey wereiý the pro-
duet of anj abniorinal mind. Sec Walker v. Walker (1898), 77
LT.R. 715. And the evidence of the sole alienist calledl was
greatly weakened by the fact that it was based altogether upon

is day ýin(Court. H1e had na previous knowledge of the appellanit
and diid not see him in thé box.

Witli a view ta a full invý,estigation of the issues involved, tliere
should 1we a new trial, before whidli ail proper amendments shouldl
bs miade by batli parties.

Costs of the lust trial sliould be in the cause, and the costs of
the appeal sliaujd be ta the appellant in any event.

Order for a new triaL
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JUL>SON P. HAINES.

The notice given on the l9th June, 1916, purporting to mnake
time of the essence of the contract, so as to enable the a9ppellant
to treat it as at an end at the expiration of 10 days, was superseded
by the subsequent acts of the appellant. in tendering the -oný veý-
ances on the 3Oh June ando7th July, 1916.

Eveni if that were not so, the period of 10,days was too short
a time to give the respondent, in the circumstances then existing.

Up to the 29th .June and indeed until the commencement of
this action on the 28th July, 1916, the appellant was ready and
willing to accept a con veyance of the land, in fulfilmient of the
eontrmet . ýSince the lst June, 1916, time was not; of the essence.
and the notice did not make it so; and the appellant had been
properiy held bound to carry out the contract, upon the ternis
stated i the judgmnent below.

The contention that the restrictions as to buildings upon t he
land were such as the appellant was not bound to acceptwa
answered bythe provisions of the'contract, as weil ats by the fact that
their existence was not made a reason for refusing the deeds. The
agreement of the 19th February, 1915, proNided thait " the existing
covenants that run with the lands or any restrictions on the lands
ad present tenancies are tVo be aceepted." Nothing was said

aibput the restrictions from MUarch, 1915, tili the con veyance from
the respondent's vendors was obtained; and, having declined to
c&ryv out the contract solely on account of dlelay, the appellant
jost the benefit of this subsidiary objection, even if the contract
did not preclude hinm from insisting upon it.

The appeal should be disinissed with' costs.

MAcLARuN, J.A., LATcNFoRD, J., anti StUT1URLAND, J., aýgree(d
wiêh Hor>GiNs, J.A.

FmEousoN, J.A., took no part in the juiment.

Appeal d~i~8d

FIRSiT DIVISIONAL COURT. VI Om 98

7 *JUDSON v. HAINFS.ý

Negignce-CoQlisioni of Motor-vc1hicles îin Cily Highwaïry -Proo f of
Negligence-Onusý-Evidence---FidtiflU8i of Ji4ry--Formi of
Quustions-Contributtory Negligenice-UUiîate Negliçgence.

Appes.1 by the plaintiff fromn the, jutigient of RmiaJ.,
upn he findings of a jury, in favouir of the defendant, dismnissing
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FRIND v. FRINI).

on ithe one hand and want of prompt action on the other br1oulght
about the disaster.

There w-as nothing to suggest that t he respondent was giflt y
of ultilmate negligence, nor to lead to the supposition that the

jury's answeýr would have been dîfferent if thlet question of
onis had been expressly left to them.

The case was like Herron v. Toronto R.W. C'o. ý 19I12), 28

0.1-1..59, where each negligence arose and vxistedunhage
until the moment of collision, and was "concurrent ani simul-
taneous negligence of similar character by both par-tieýs."

It. ias unnecessary to discuss the contention thiat thie charge

to the jury should have pointed out that the statutory provisin

apphied to both and put each in the wrong unless hie could satisf y

the jury dhit he ýwas free froni blame. The ainswer., really aimiIt

to such afindfing; and the appeal should be imisd

M\ACLIARENf, J.A., and LATcHFoitD, J., aigreed With HIouI)NS,

FROUS,>ON, J.A., wua of opinion, for reasons staited in writing,

that there should be a newv trial. The jury not ha ving answered

questions 10 and 11, the rea,:l meaning of their answers to thie

other questions irsleft in doubt.

NIAGEE, J.A., agreed vith FERGUSON, J.A.

Appeal dimissed: MAGEE <nid FiERiO:ço, JJ.A.. dsniîmg.

FiliSl DIVISIONAL COURT. Al'rnL 18'rII 1918S.

FRIND v. FRIND.

JJuaRband and W-eAlmn)VldU(-UU J
aertin-Dum88aLofAto-Ape-ft.

Appeal by the plaintif 'rom the judgrnent Of MIIDILETON, J.,

12 O.W.N. 245, dismissinig an action for alimiony.

The appeal was heard by MACLAREN atnd MAGI.E, ILA.

CLUTE, J., and FRUNJ.
J. M Ferguson and J. P. Wa.lsh,. for the, appellant.

Aý. C. MeM\asteýr ai-d W. A. kasfor thfe defendaint, epod
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PESHA v. CANA DIAN PACIRJU RMW. Me

M!IDDLETON, J. APRIL 17'rH, 1918.

PESHA v. CANADLAN PACIFIC R.W. C'O.

Rail ia y-Paseflger Kifled by TJrain when Alightingý fromn a nothier

Train at ,Staiin-Inpitatiofl to Alight-Counteriman4-F'ailire
to Bring tb Knowledge of Pu~senger-Duiy of Conducbor and

Trainmen to Care for Safety of Passengers-Fatal Aceentq
Acit-Damages.

Actioni under the Fatal Accidents Act,,by the daughter of a
mian whio was killed by a train of the defendants, to recover dam-
tiges for his death.

The action was tried with a jury at, Chat harn. The ýjury faýiled
to agree; and it was arranged by counsel that the triail .Judge
should dispense with a jury and dispose of the caeupon the
evidence taken.

Gideon Grant and M. F. Pumnaville, for the plaintiti.
Angus MacMurchy, K.C., and A. Clark, for the defendants.

I%IDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said thlat. thle deceased,
an o~ld gentleman of 83, was a passenger on th dfendn railway
frorn Kent Bridge fo Bothweil on the 3rd Januiarv, 1916;. The
train was a local one, and the conductor hiad orders to take the
aiding at Bothwell to allow a fast train to pass. The train drew up
at the entrauce to the siding near the station, and, when the
switeh was opened, entered it and stopped opposite the station.
Pesb. alighted on~ the side nearest the station and stepped ulpon the
~main lime, which was betmeen the train and the station. Hle was
struck by the fast train and killed.

TJnless there was a warning to the deceased, not to alight uni il
'the train was drawn up to the platforxn, it couild not be contended
tbat there was not an invitation to alight.

The trainnman went through the car and called "Bothwell
Auxt station," and the train, after stopping at the swf-tch to take
the. siding, drew Up ini front of the station with the main line

betweeii it and the platform. Express and luggage were rernoved
and outgoing parcels placed on the train by the station-agent.

The conductor saidthat, when the train was about Vo take the
mwitch, seeing Pe-sha on the platformn, lie said to hirni: "Do not get
of here; we are going into the. siding to, meet a train, and we are

gigto back Up and corne to the platform."
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If, i face of this warning, Pesha chose to take his chanc
action must fail-an invitation to alight may be counterm.
but to be effectual it must be shewn that it was given in
way as ta ho in fact coinmunicated to the passenger.

There was some ,serlous doubt as to the giving of this w
i the fuil formi stated by this wituess.

When this warning was siupposed to, have been given,
waa standing at the door of the car, and the conductor wa,,
away and on the bottoni stop. Pesha had the coilar of hie fi
up, for the day was cold.

The. trainnian gave no warnmng.
The. train waïs a short one, and the conductor and trk

could have easily don. all neccssary to protect the passe
The danger froni the asi. train was known to themi-
e.asiiy seen froin the platform-and the. peril of the passenge
were to aligbt at the station was great if they did not wait
train pansed. When the invitation to alight had been givi
conduotor and his w4ite ouglit to have doue more tha
did, and sbould have seen that the paseengers were made aN
the peril froni the as.n train, and that it was ilot eno
tait this old man unIess it was seen that hoe heard and undei

If it was inteuded to baok out and draw up at the pia
why was bgaetaoen off and put on before thetrain dr(

Tl'ie learrn.d Judge made it plain that ho was not 1aying
~ay ride of law, but miaking a finding of fadt that the dle
Pus wa. due tu theii. gec of the~ defendants' serve
failing to give any effective countermand to the invitation ta
or effectively ta waru hini of Mis pontl from the. passing tn
they ought ta have done whern, after tihe calling of the nine
station, the, train drew up opposite the station, in a place
it was reasonable for pasnesta suppose they were expe<

$1500.



RE McLEAN.

j AI'RIL,17TÙ, 1918.
RE McLEAN.

LE JEUNE v. BUTLER.

~ll-on4rctin--Ann Iot Widou-First ('hargle (m viile
EstatePmîent out of Corpus if Incnne of Estate Iinsuiflicienit
-Otherý Annuities {)rder of Payin.ent-,.pecifiLc Lecyý qf

Lnp umPayable at Death of Widou'-Interesî -Distributlion)
oýf Rýesiduei(-Annu.ities Payablf to Heirs on, Death of Amnian.
iii Lifetime of Widou'.

Allan Neil MeLean, who died om the 25th M.ay 1893, b\- bis
il gave ail his estate and effects to his executot,, and trustee i for
Spurpose of distribut ion, as follows:-
lIe gave (his wife "atin uity of$1 ,500 .. as first charge
miy estatte." Il then gave' to bis son and three daiugltites an

nuity of $300 each; to his grane~aughter Maude Brown $150-)
be paid to lier half-yearly; and to bis sister L-sabellà Hlarriet

cLean $150 payable half-yearly during her life. Then 1there wa,
s clause: "I1 hereb)y wish after the payment of legacies thlut any*
erest or dividends froîn seeurities held by nme ... aY be
poeited at iintere.st .and which may be drawn oui ;i)
y arnnuities if sufficient froni other sourres are nlot eollected, and
-equest miy said t rusteces or execut ors as amounts due ai e paid
to reinvest the saine as best they eau, keeping the aiuounit at

erest, Wo pay the above annuities unitil the deaýtit of my sid wife.
Jn desire that my estate shall be divided share and share alike

ni) son and his three sisters or should any one of themn dlie befo0re
ý said division takes place then their shares to their heirs or as
ýynmay dlesire inwriting to leave ilto.IlevtoM deBwn
~grandehild, $4,000."ý
William Allan McLean, the son and one of the executors,

~d in 1901, leaving a widow and three children.
13y a judgmnent pronounced in Novejuber, 1916, in the aetion

Le Jeune v.- Butler, the Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
ýs appointed trustee uni-der the will of Alfan Neil MLuand
'eference to the ýMaster in Ordiuary was directed, etc.
The new, trustee 110W mioved for an order or judgment declaring,
Struc construction, mieaning, and effect of the will, in regard Wo

estions stated iu a certificate of the Master.

The motion wais heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Aý. c. McMaster, for the trust company, the apphicant.
J. H1. Fraser, for the plaintiff in the action.
A. McLean Maedonell, X.G., for the defendaut Mary Ann

cLan, the widonw of Allan Neil MeLean.
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W. Carrick, for the defendants Emilly 'Montaigui
irec others.
orge Bell, X.C., for the other defendants, except
dton Butler, who was not represenited.

euxL, J., in a writteu judgmeut, said, alter setting
tIhat the~ first question was, whether the annuity
widow was payable out of the corpus of thec esto

e waa insufficient for the purpose.
ter reviewing the authorities, and referring espe
ichael v. Gee (1880), 5 App. Cas. 588, the learuE
hast his opinion was that the annuity of $1,500 iu I
idow, during lier lite was, as the wilI said, a first c
hole estate, iuot limited in amiount te the income I
ular part, or from the whole, ot the estate; and th
i- nlavfid insufficient. the cormus ifht be resorted

N, to th



RE HEWITT AND ARMSTRONG.13

OLEi-o.N, J. APRIL 19'ri, 1918.

RE HEWIITT AND) ARMSTRONG.

îior andI Pirchaser-Areement for Sale of Land {)bjectin lu (
1'ille-S'herif's Deed-Sale of Equity of Redemplion-Evidlenic
-A greemtent to Pay off Morigage-Sale of Part of Land Subjeet

to Mortgage-EPividence-Validity of Sale and L)eed.

ýpp1icatIin by a vendor of ]andi, under the Vendors anti Pur-
ers Act, for an order declaring that a requisition on titie madie
he purchaser was suifficiently answered.

rixe application was heard in the Weekly C'ourt, Toronto.
ý. M. Gray, for the vendor.
i.Gilchrist, for the purchaser.

ff4iDDLETON, J., in a written jutigment, saiti that the question
as to thxe validity of a sheriff's sale. Edward W. Thompson
ed the land, suibject to a mortgage and to certain executions.
Lûis will hoe devised it, "sfhould it realise more than the charges
net it," te Elmirat M. Thoinpson and lier cilciren. He con-
plateci a sale, fo-r lie tiirected that the proceetis, shouli lx, in-
eci, and authorised bis executors te, give conveyances anti exv-
Sacquittances.
J'e will wa-s dated iii April, 1862, anti was atimitted i b prob)ate
881. The date of death wa fot given; it probably took place
-tly 4ter the date of the will.
Iludginent, was obtained against the executors o)f Thornps(n,
e enforoed dle bonis et terris testatoris, and on thle 23rd Auigust,
3, placed ii the hiands of the sheriff for expeution. The sheriff
ertiised the landis for sale in the ortiinary way, in thue Ontario
;ette. Another and different advertisemlent waa published by
exeeutors, indicating that the lots were being solti separately,
that ternis of credit lias been arrangeti withi the rdtos

A plan, dated the 13th Junie, 1868, %vas registereti about the
ie date, signeti by the exceutors and byN the sheriff.
fte sberiff's deed (I3tli June, 1868) recited a sale un the 21st
reb, 1868, of the laud-not of the equityv of redemipt ion.
By an instrument dated the l3th May, 1872, andi registereti on
13th June, 1872, it was certifieti that the execuitors of Thomip-
had paiti off and discharged the miortgage ini question.

By deed dateti the 16th June, 1868, the 'wýidow of Thoirpson
ased lier dower in the land. This deed.reciteti that at the sher-
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at Fcir-grounds in Charge
Ciiens Procrirng Di8pla



LE GROULX v. KERR.

MIDLETNJ., in a wrîtten judgment, said thiat a field-day:i to

stimuilate recruiting waS arranged by a comittilee of citizOWs of

Alexand(riat, namied at a public meeting calleýd 1by Ille yr

'l'is eomitiitieu was, as might be expeeted, nut urgzailsed oi ac

buiesbasis, but loosely. ('orrespondIence took, place with tlheI

mnilitary authorities at Ottawa-i, ,ind a imachine-gun ia senit from,

Kingstoni, with several beits of balcrng.A target was

ceeced unider the supervision of the rniiitary, min 1w lie air-groundiqs;

aird, xhuii the dlay came, the gun was bpeate 1]wth offleer iii

chbarge. The cartridges supplied were xîut quiteu suited ta flir guil,

anrd failed to explode with regularîty; and su, suni, shlis1- Wilich

had1i iot explo(ded wvere ejected frour the gun along withl thu ux-

plddshelis. Th'e guni was fired frein a platfurni; anatrit laidl

ceased firinig, a numiiber of boys ani young mien orwe n theu

platformi ndi( aýteiptcd to obtain explodedI sheUls ts soluvoliir-
Atteinpts were miade by the military to preventi thils, ai war

ings were givenr as to the danger of takîig t he li \e caritriiges. it

aperdthaýt a boy took une of these and inserte oi t iii thIn barrel

of the guni, which had been remnoved from bte d ai p)lziced(

uipon the platformi to cool while the, officer ini charge wspackinig

it for the return to Kýiigston. The guni-barrel wýas. su bot thati the

cartridge explodled, and the plaint ifi wais struck.

The officer was not ut fault; andI it was, neti ea. o te1)WC

blame save onk the boy.
T'le iinjuriy iinflicted was most serious,.

The case was a peculiarly hard one, no mitter Iiow, deoterrninied

-b-ard upon the plaintiff if he couild not rec vor against sumie eue;

and bardl uponl the defendants, -%\ho were pbcspitdcitizenls,
seelkijngt0aidl recruitinig, if bbce plainiftf could recu ver,] agalist thleili.

The learnedl Jud1ge nlow statedl bbc fact S ýo thIat 1 hey ilight 1w

laid before those Mn authority withi the ofw t Soeinigwetr

Sol le comIlipen sationr cold( not beilmadtic thle plaint iffu o f pbi

Mnouey. Mh cidn as thle result uof wýhatwsbenion1

fliilurthie of the war; and the plinitifï stod( ]il i1 sane place

aisà aWounded soldlier.
1 f damages sholild be awarded, they wold be asese t S3,O<0>.

If ni) arranigemient be made, the c-ase imust be ârgued upoil

ilbt fac.ts found(.
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HILL v'. 1,AMB77ON GOLF AND COUNTR<Y ('LUB.

RiLL G.IMBO OLF ANI) COUNTRY LB ~AcNBfME
C..J.K.B., IN CHAMBERS-AFRIL 19.

Vexatios Proeedings-M to Dioss Action a.,rio!U

and ieain uqn n t Previous Action BarringRihso

Plaintiff-I)srni1ssAl of Action with ]ot.-Motion b\ I lic de-

fendants to ims the action as frivolous and vexatiouls. 1Th1

action w-as brouight ini November, 1917, in the namne of Ecv

Hill, an ifnby Marion Hill, the infant 's niother and niext friend,
to recover patrt of a block of land sold to, the defendants. F'ALC(ON-

wnoID, C.J.K.B..e ini a written judgment, said that he inight av

disposed of t he motion on the short ground that there wa, ai juidg-

ment of a Divisional Court expressly barring the rights of thie

infant plaintiff in the lands conveyed to thec defendanits; and,

while that judgment remained unreversed, thiis action coufld not be

maintained. But statemnents were made by ouelreflec(tînig on

the conduevt of solicitors in regar(Ibe alleged unauthlorisedl aieraq-

tion of the judginent refeý,rred to; and the learnied Clhief Juistice thlere-
fore stated thle hiistory of thie ca:e, as he founid it iii thle recordsL of

the Couirt. In isý, opinion, the action was. not mierely friv'olous:

and vexatious, buit immoral and unconscionable. Order dimnîissing
tlie action withcots G. M.N. Clak, for. the defenldants. A. C

MeMaterfor Oie plaintiff.

In RF: BOLTON, ante 87, Johin G. Barber ,liould h1ave been

included ainong thle persons entitled t o a sha,(re ini thle " ba ln ce »
referred to iii para. P of thec wiIl inqusin
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